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American Weigh - Mouse scale
American Weigh Scales presents and delivers state of the art scales
as well as traditional scales at the most affordable prices. We
understand your needs as a customer. We also understand your
budget. We do our level best to exceed your expectations in quality,
service, design and function. After all It is The American Weigh
(Way). Most any type of digital scale you can think of, American
Weigh carries.
American Weigh can help you find the scale that fits your needs
and your budget. AmericanWeigh is your source for quality, design,
function, and friendly timely service. We are committed to doing
business the dignified ethical way and in a way you deserve. The
American Weigh, Thank you in advance for allowing American
Weigh the privilege of serving you.
Introducing the NEW Mouse Scale from American Weigh Scales.
This scales acts as both an optical mouse and a precision pocket
scale. Simply plug the included USB cord into the scale to use
with your laptop or computer. Functions as both an optical mouse
and a scale. Two button mouse with scroll wheel. Stainless Steel
weighing platform. Charges via the included USB cable - No
batteries needed. Back-lit LCD Display. Capacity: 650g / 22.95oz /
20.89ozt / 417.95dwt. Readability: 0.1g / 0.01oz / 0.01ozt / 0.1dwt.
Linearity: ±2d. Repeatability: ±2d. Stabilization Time: 3-5 seconds.
Calibration Weight: 500g(not included). Platform Dimensions:
2.3 x 2.8". Scale Dimensions: 2.3 x 4.8 x 1.5". Power: Internal
Rechargeable Battery (USB cable included). Warranty: 10 Year
Limited Warranty.
Link: www.kiwiland.com/headshop/weighing-scales/american-weigh-mousescale.html
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600gm x 0.1gm

HWES1220

24,01 euro

21.0 %
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29,05 euro

